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Nehawka Department!
Prepared ia the Interests of the People of Nehawka and Surrounding Vicinity Especially

for the Journal Readers.

With This Year!
We shall exert every effort to please our clientele, and
will insure reasonable prices with the best of workman-
ship and the use of best materials.

We are Yours for Service

Johnson Auto Company
Nehawka,

John Chappell was on the market Joseph Eaton better known as Joe,
one day last week with a car load of of Omaha, was a visitor in Nehawka
mixed hogs and cattle. last Sunday and a guest at the home

Wm. August shipped a car of cat- - of his sister. Mrs. Herman L. Thom- -
tle to the livestock market at South as and family.
Omaha one day last week. Miss Jessie Westlake of Eagle has

Little Johnnie, son of Mr. and Mrs. been spending the past week at the
J. W. Murdoch Is reported as being home of C. E. Heebner and family,
very sick at his home at this time, and returned to her home last Sun-Mi- ss

Pearl Chappell was taken day afternoon,
with the scarlet fever last Thursday Miss Inez Heebner who is teach-b- ut

is getting along nicely at this ing in the Weeping Water schools,
time. ; was a visitor at the home of the par-Mr- s.

R. C. Pollard was a visitor ents. C. E. Heebner and family for
with friends and relatives in Lincoln the past week.
for a few days last week having gone Hon. E. M. Pollard was looking
there on Wednesday. ;aftT some business matters in Lin- -

Melvin Sturm was a passenger to coin for two days last week, having
Douglas last Monday where he went gone there on Tuesdany and returned
to see a farm which he is to culti- - home on Wednesday,
vate the coming summer. Walter Johnson who is with the

- Messrs. Wm. and Louis Kropp and amusement hall operated by Xels An- -
thelr families of Wyoming were in derson, was a visitor in Murray last
attendance at the funeral of the late Sunday evening and a celler at one
Mrs. Mary Sturm last Friday. Qf his very close friend3.

Mr. Fred Ketchell and eon. Walter j j Pollard Geo. Town. Roy
of Johnson were In Nehawka last Prince and Peter Jorgenson wereFriday coming to attending the fu- - hauIing material to the well site last
nerai 01 iae iaie --urs. mary aiurm. Mfmrtav onf1 arp a(,Ur,s? their bit to- -

Roy Kratz of the Sheldon Manu
facturing company was Installing a
new motor for the linotype at the
printing office last Monday morning.

wards It a success
C. of

a days
th nf at

Frank Sheldon and Ross Printz the of Mr aml v Pa car of cattle to the South . the iadies being sisters.umaoa mantel lasi weeK wnicn mey
had been feeding here for some time.

Walter Wunderlich and Johnson getting the corn
ton. Bobbie, were visiting with
friend in Nebraska City last Mon-
day, making the trip via the Mis-
souri Pacific.

Vhon Ycu

Your Dead
undertaker using,

Miller-Grub- er

crctc sealing vault
the remains of the loved ones
Manufactured by

filler fi Gruber,
Nehawka, Nebraska

F. IP,

Bury

Nebraska

making
Mr. and Mrs. R. Alford Elm-woo- d

were visiting for few
rJurinp- - fnr narf this week

home :,lrs. Snel.
shipped don

Last week Warren Munn shelled
corn and sawed wood at the home of

Mr s little Peter out

.

of the way and getting the fuel
ready fcr the coining summer.

Mrs. Carl Wessell and Miss Velma
Wessell were visiting with friends in
Weeping Water last Sunday going
over in the train and returning on
the late train Sunday evening.

C M. Chriswisser was a visitor in
Plattsmouth last Saturday where he
was looking after some business mat-
ters and was also at the market in

insist on your South Omaha with a load of cattle,
the automatic con- - Miss Lottie Steffans who is em- -

It protects 0f Lincoln was a visitor in Nehawka
last Sunday being a guest at the
home of her sister, Mrs. Albert An-
derson.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Spahn were in
from their home at Superior and in
mother of Mrs. Spahn, Mrs. Mary
Sturm, Mrs. Spahn having come some

-- Good Olothss!- -

You need not pay high
prices for clothes of good
quality. And you can't ex-- K

pect quality if you look only
for low price.

JYou can strike the "happy
medium" in Clothes Tailored
to Measure by Born. They
are priced to provide the finest
of woolens and workmanship,
without anything added to
cover wasteful producing and
selling methods.

Let us show you how good
a suit $30, $35 or $40 will
buy.

The Spring and Summer Style Book is Here! I

ESTABLISHED 1888
Phomc No. 14 Nehawka, Nebr.

We are doing everything to render the best service
to all our patrons and this year will be especially de-

voted to giving the best service.

Best Materials Best Work Best Service

Tho Lundberg Garage
Hohawka, Nebraska

'time since to assist in the care Oi.

her mother while she was sick.
As we are going to pross today

(Thursday) J. M. Johnson of the
Johnson Auto company, when he will
oner for sale a number of trucks and
autos as well as much farming ma-

chinery and household goods.
Miss Eleanor Switzer, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Switzer de-

parted for Lincoln last Monday
morning where she entered the busi-
ness college of that place where she
will take a complete business course.

The assistant driller at the new
oil well last week purchased an auto
from the Johnson garage with which
he will ride from Nehawka where
the headquarters of the workmen
will be to the site where the well is
to be sunk.

Andy Anderson, who has been fa-

vored with an excellent position at
Los Angeles has concluded to make
his home there and will soon begin
the erection of a new home for him-
self sind wife at Hollywood, Calif.,
where they will reside.

John Campbell who has been liv-
ing for some time on the farm of C.
M. Chriswisser northeast of Ne-
hawka, will move to another farm a
short distance south of this place,
while Clarence Hansen and wife will
occupy the one which Mr. Campbell
has been living in.

The Rev. Con. Hewitt, pastor of
the United Brethren church, has
been kept to hi- - home with a very
severe attack of the crip and on that
account thre were no services at the
rlnircli in Nehawka or at the church
north of town. Mr. Hewitt is now
malcine: rapid recovery that his many
friends may desire.

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Anderson were
""lending last Sunday and Sunday
"venine in Lincoln whre they went
to see Mrs. Claude Rude who was at
a hospital where she had underwent

n operation for the removal of a
rrowth from her nasal passage which
"as interfering with her breathing.
nf;. Rude who livp at Burr, is the
wife of the son of Mrs. Anderson.

Flayed Some Basketball
Last Friday at Nehawka was play-

ed a game between the Union teams
and the teams of the Nehawka school
in which the Nehawka lassies defeat-
ed the girls from Union to a tune of
3 4 to 14 while the Nehawka lads suf-
fered a defeat from the boys of Un-
ion to a clip of 10 to 9. However,
the games attracted much attention
and were enjoyed by many friends of
both parties. Wednesday of last wek
Elmwood's two teams came to Ne-
hawka and played with the Nehawka
teams in which our sir's won 2$ ta
17 and our boys lost 3 7 to30. We
will play at Elniwood on Friday of
this week.

Will Dril For Oil Socn
For a number of days past there

has been much activity going on in
Nehawka and at the place selected
for the boring of the well for oil on
the farm of Z. W. Shrader. Last
Saturday and Sunday McMaken with
three of their fleet White trucks
were here assisting moving the ma-
chinery and material from the cars
tto the site. Also some fourteen
teams were engaged in the
work. Among those assisting in the
work were Frank McConneli, James
Blake. James and Cheter Sturm.
Gale Sturm. Wayne Ackley with two
teams. Marval ami Basil Rice, Her-ol- d

Reynolds, Herold Stull and Au-
gust Ost with two teams. It will re-
quire some ten days with workable
weather after the mtaerial and ma-
chinery are on the ground before tne
work of sinking the shaft can be be-
gun. The derrick, which will be
nariy p reel in neignt, win re-
quire some time to put in place and

AT WM.

Col. R. Auct.

as all the machinery is heavy the;
work of placing it will require some ,

time. Uncle Z. W. Shrader, on whose j

land the first well is to be sunk. i3
very enthusiastic over the project
and well may he be for it is of much
moment to him and not alone to him
but to every one in Nehawka near
which place the work is begun. The
entire county and portion of the
state will Le benefitted by the find-
ing of oil and it looks almost certain
to the people who are directly inter-
ested in the project that there will
be a find and worth the while. We
are sure in hopes that the fondest
expectations of the people may be
realized.

Sure a Gccd One
The new Neutrodyne radio which

was purchased and installed by Mr.
R. C. Pollard is a fine one and while
it is claimed that they are difficult
to tune in until the places have been
charted. One of Mr. Pollard's friends
tells us that when the new machine
came and was being unpacked even
before the aerial had been erected
the instrument was sending in some
good stuff from Atlanta and as rear
as Henry Pollard could find out it
was playing "Marching Through
Georgia."

the Radio Town
There is much in the air not alone

regarding the oil business for that is
in the ground but the radio and
there is much being gotten out of it,
for many are installing radios at this
time. During the past week C. M.
Cliriswissf r, Geo. Pollard and Chas.
Adams have installed radios at their
homes and on la--t Saturday evening
Frank Boedeker who sells the In-

struments, had one on exhibition at
the Steffans store for the entertain-
ment of the public and many enjoy-
ed the excellent music which was
dispensed.

Mrs. Stiirm. Buried
Mr'. Mary Sturm who has been so

ill at the home of her son, Henry
P. Sturm, and who passed away last
week was buried at the beautiful
Mt. Pleasant cemetery on last Fri-
day the funeral being held at the
home of her son. Henry P. Sturm and
the services being conducted by the
Rev. Simons of the Methodist churcV
of which Grandma Sturm had been
a lifelong and consistent member.
All who have been privileged to
know Mrs. Sturm honor and respect
her memory as being one of the dear-
est of ladies and in her departure
her relatives and friends are sustain-
ing a very severe loss. The commun-
ity at large who pay tribute to her
mmeory are losing a very devoted
supporter of American principals and
a close trienu to Nenawka ana its
community.

farm bureau .

V Copy for tins Dpirtment v
furnished by County Agent

: Eleven Years of Club Work
j .The three Timbiin brothers of Al-- i
vo have completed '2G years of club
work. They are sons of Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Timbiin. Willard start-
ed his club work in 1915 and has re-

ceived certificates of service for 8
years of club work. Harold has com-
pleted 11 years of club work and
Iiheao 7 years. Il3s this record been
beaten in the county or state?

Cost Eecords
We wish to correct a mistake. 23

cost records on corn show that it
'est 4 6 cents per bushel and the av-
erage yield of these records was 43
bushels.

Oct at the Knees
If you ever raised a boy, or if you

were once a boy yourself, you know
very well that regardless of how
strong, heavy and wear resistant a
rnir nf nnnts vmi m:t on hi-- n thnt'
sooner or later he comes home "out
at the knees." They will wear out!
Likewise, regardless cf how much we
may talk and believe that our Ne-

braska soils are so rich and contain

SEE 5

Knabe's Hampshire Sale

Saturday, February 16th

at One O'Clock

Seven Tried Sows Eight Fall Gilts 30 Gilts
gA few of these sows will have litters at their side.

The have won the
again this year. At a recent Stock
Show Grand car load of sold
for $25.00 per 100
I am selling my Show Gilts at this sale, the
Grand sow of the Fair.

a

I will give a gilt free to the one the
lucky number at this sale, and I will be glad to have you
attend the sale you buy or not.

mm

HICKS PAVILION, NEHAWKA
Commencing Promptly

Spring

Hampshires World's Championship
National Western

Champion Hampshire3
pounds.

including
Champion County

September holding

whether

W. Young,
Nehawka Bank, Clerk

Nehawka.

BOTES

SALE

i i i i v. y
ASFALTSLATE

so much plant food, material that
will never wear out. sooner or later
we find examples of what was once
a rich farm "out at the knees" also.
Perhaps it Is a hillside where its
good top soil has been washed off or
perhaps it is a field that has been
cropped to wheat, oats and barley
until it hasn't the ability to yield as
it formerly did. It is true that our
Nebraska soils are rich but they will
wear out. They are most likely to
run down in organic matter and ni-
trogen first, but these fortunately
can be rapidly and cheaply replaced
by growing alfalfa and the clovers,
particularly if these crops are pas-
tured off or fed on the farm and the
manure returned. About six out of
every hundred acres of cultivated

ar

grWrite for Catalog.

MINGLES

The
Shingle
that neVer
Ctsrls

T1DBALL LU
PLATTSMOUTH,

Schafer Bros Pur

give you a more beautiful
because their . natural sage

green, Indian red, or blue-blac- k colors
never fade.

They give you a more durable roof
because they have a heavier body,
more thoroughly saturated with

asphalt, and because
they never curl.

They give you a more economical
roof, because they last longer, and
because their spark-proo- f, crushed
slate surface holds its color . indefi-
nitely and never requires painting.

Your roof deserves them. See us.

MBER

land are now in alfalfa and clovers
;in Nebraska. Good farmers of the
j state say that sixteen acres of le-- I
guracs to every hundred acres of

'cultivated land would be betur. How
j about seeding down the poorest held
tnis spring.

FOE SAXE

R. C. Rhode Ilani Red cockerels
at $1.89 a.th. Mrs. 'Julius Rfinke.
South Bend, Neb. dl0-2mo.- w

When baby suffers with croup, ap-

ply and give Dr. Thomas Eclectic Oil
at once. Safe for children. A little
goes a long way. 30c and COc at ail
drug stores.

spar rvt'sawf ii r --- gr or;

m 8

mm 1

or
at

OLD

From I'iily
One of the old time employes of

tin- - at the bhops in this
it y. Anton Svol 'il.i, has served the

of time on which the
r:: y retire on a pension

p.n.l rucordingly is resigning his po-riti- rn

10 n ! the rrt of hia days
in rc t'.rviT!--nt- . Mr. Svo'.jo.'.a on next
.T':r.vj will i:;ve worked continuously
for a p.rir d cf fcrty-thrc- ? yours for
tie rai road comp'iny. haing start-
ed here in 1SS0 and has b en one of
the steadfast ml faithful employes
of the system at this piace.

Jcurrai want Hd oay. Try them.

;u.v..r

nog Sale!

EUSonday, February 18th
AT OTTO SCHAFER FARM, NINE MILES NORTHWEST OF NE-

HAWKA, SIX MILES WEST OF MURRAY, SIX MILES EAST OF MANLEY.

50-tJ- oad Bred Sows
will be offered at this most all of which are sired by Smooth Orion Sensation,
and bred to Schafer's Royal Sensation, and by far the offering that we have
ever placed in the sale ring, and we want all our old patrons to come and see
who will bear us out in this statement.

Sale will be held under cover, so come rain shine,
served noon.

VETEEAN KETIEES

Monday's

liurUngton

employ-- .

rg.i.",rjrc

THE

sale,
best

them,

Free lunch will be

M. H. CRUISE and WM. DUNN
STATE BANK, Clerk

Sclhiafeir

THEY

waterproofing

COMPANY
NEBRASKA

Hiree

Auctioneers
FARMERS Plattemouth

Bros
NEHAWKA, NEBRASKA

3ES


